
 

 

Memorial Book

In Loving Memory of

Bobby Earl Sparks 
(September 14, 1945 - June 28, 2008) 



This memorial website was created to remember our 
dearest loved one Bobby Earl Sparks who was born in West 
Virginia on September 14, 1945 and passed away on June 
28, 2008. You will live forever in our memories and hearts. We 
love and miss you so much. 
  

GOD JOINED OUR TWO HEARTS, NOW 
DEATH HAS TORN US APART.BUT ONE 
DAY WE WILL REUNITE IN HEAVEN 
WHERE WE WILL LIVE HAPPY FOREVER. 

LEONA SPARKS



Gallery
so sweet, so unforgettable...
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Memorial Candles
our words, your light...



08/23/2008 
Stephen Sparks 

In loving memory of my 
wonderful father. I love and 
miss you so much. You will 
never be forgotten..your son 

stephen  

08/23/2008 
Cody Mullins 

In loving memory of papaw 
bob. love and miss you. cody  

08/23/2008 
Kailey Grimette 

Lighting this candle in honor 
of my papaw bob. I love and 

miss you..  

08/19/2008 
haley 

Lighting this candle to honor 
bobby sparks love you and 
miss you love Haley&Tylee  

08/19/2008 
Jerry(grandson) 

Lighting this candle in honor 
of my papaw.who i didnt get 

to know as well as i 
wanted.but i love and miss 
him.ps i love you papaw.  

08/19/2008 

Renee(Grandaughter♥♥♥♥) 

I am lighting this candle in 
memory of the BEST Papaw 
ever.I love him and I miss 
him very much and he will 

always be in my heart.♥  

08/18/2008 
flavel & stella workman  

We miss you bob , its so hard 
to look over your home but 
we know god looking there 
too , miss u bother-in-law & 

sister-in-law  

08/17/2008 
Doug and Tina Sparks  

You will always be missed by 
us and in our hearts 

forever..LOve Doug and Tina 
(son & daughter-n-law)  

08/17/2008 
Tina Sparks( daughter-

in-law) 

In loving memory of my 
father in law. You are so 

sadly missed and will always 
be in our hearts.  

08/17/2008 
8/23/2008 

pamela & michael smith 
mom an dad loves you so so 
much ! we are truely blessed 
for you an we shall never 

part honey  

08/17/2008 
Your Wife Leona 

Today 30 years ago we were 
joined together by god, i still 
love you alot, and miss you 

like crazy, happy 
anniversary my love.  

08/17/2008 
DARRELL & MAE 

ISAACS 

In loven memory of a very 
special brother you will 

forever be in our hearts we 
love and miss you so very 

much  



08/17/2008 
Jordan Logan's Grandma 

Lighting this candle in honor 
of your loved one. You are in 

my thoughts and prayers. ♥  



Condolences
from the deepest of our hearts...



flavel & stella workman 
took flavel too see me and on our 

wedding day 
August 20, 2008

the day flavel and i got married bobby and leona took flavel to my house at rita watch us get married then 
took us too our new home down from them , bobby i alaway look up to you , you really did things for ppl 
that needed it , in my heart i fell for leona lost ...if it was me loseing flavel , i dont know what i'll do , guess 
go crazy as i set and wait on andrea and cecil to come get the boys i look over your gave and cry dingess is 
not the same anymore at all a good man is miss , our prayers is wiff leona and the family god keep you 
safe !!!!!stella & flavel  

Renee(Grandaughter♥♥♥♥) Pray for our family August 19, 2008

It has been almost two months since we lost some one we love in the case it was (my papaw).Just because 
it has been almost two months doesnt mean its getting easier. I am trying to stay strong for my family but 
mostly trying to stay strong for my papaw.Well my mom to she is still takeing it pretty hard.But do you 
blame her? My papaw was a very loved man. He would take his shirt of his back if he thought you needed 
it. He loved god very much everytime i would go and see him he would tell me about how church was that 
week.And when he passed he got his wish all of his kids and grandkids in church and He got it.To bad he 
wasnt here to see it but  know her was looking down from heaven watching everyone of us in that chruch 
and i bet he was really happy.Please keep this family in your prayers we really need it right now.Thank you 
so much Renee Sparks♥.PS.I LOVE YOU PAPAW(ILL SEE YOU AGAIN ONE DAY)  

Tina we miss you.. August 17, 2008

Bob was a wonderful christian man. His wife and kids was his life. My heart goes out to 

them. Today 8-17-08 is Bob and Leonas 30th anniversary and i hope and pray that gods with 

her today and helps her through it.. She loved him so much. He was her whole life and my 

heart goes out to her.. I just hope everyone keeps this family in their prayers cause its so 



hard on everyone. I know its been almost two months but it hasnt got any easier yet on 

them.. 

  



Memories
all the gray you turned into colors...



Leona Sparks 

Karen (Sparks) Spry 

I Rember When Bob And I Meet, He Was My Prince Charming, It Was Love 
At First Sight, He Is SuchA Wonderful Person So Sweet, Kind, Well Just 
Wonderful .Bob Told Me When We Got Married I Was Either In Love Or Just 
Plain Crazy Because He Had 4 sons And 1 Daughter And I was Just 18 At The 
Time, But He Knew It Was Love  Because 2 Years Later We Had A Son 
Together, After About 15  years He Said Well I Guess It Realy Was Love 
Because I Never Thought Anyone Could Stand Each Other That Long.But He 
Was Kidding We Were So Much In Love Till The Day He Passed Away, And I 
Still Love Him Lots And Lots Still And Always Will, He Is Still My Mr 
Wonderful And  I Am Still His Lady, That Is What He Always Called Me.I 

Miss Him So Very Much. I Just Want The World To Know What A Wonderful Person It Has Lost, But 
Heaven Gained Another Sweet Angle.I Just Wished He Could  Have   Stayed Longer With Me, But I 
Know Someday We Will Walk The Streets Of Heaven And Worship JESUS Together And We Will Never 
Again Have To Part. 

                                          .  

All of My Memories about uncle Bob are great ones !! He was a 
wonderful Man, He was always my favorite uncle .....I told him after 
my dad died that he was the only real thing close to my dad... they 
were so much alike it was a scary thing after my dad passed away 
everytime I saw saw uncle Bob I saw my dad .. and when uncle Bob 
passed it was a very hard thing... it was like doing it all over again 
with my dad. 
 
I know that him and dad are together again and are happy !!!!!! 



 
                                                                  Love & Miss you both 



Life Story
every hour, every thought, every smile...



September 14, 1945 

June 28, 2008 

August 17, 2008 

Born in on September 14, 1945. 

Passed away on June 28, 2008. 

Bobby Was A Disabled Coalminner, He Worked For Amherst Coal Company He 
Was The Son Of Geneva And Kenneth Sparks   The Step Son Of Williard Willis 
And Etheal Sparks He Has 3 Sisters 5  Brothers. He Lived At Dingess Wv  He  Was 
A Very Loving And Careing Husband And Father. He Was A  Member Of The 
Mudfork Community Church Of Mudfork Wv. He Loved Old Autos And Horses 
And Chickens But He Loved GOD More Than Anything.He Had One Very Special 
Doctor He Thought As A Friend Dr Rondal Chattin . He Had To Special Pet  Dogs 
Tigger And Poo. He Loved His Familey And Friends Very Much. He Was A Very 
Wonderful Person.And A Very Careing Person. 



 

Our Deepest Sympathy
www.last-memories.com


